Mt Bachelor Ski Resort
(541) 382-2442 X2119
www.mtbachelor.com

Bindings

- Credit Card deposit required on all demo rentals.
- Renter is responsible for care and security of equipment checked out. Demo equipment may be checked into the Ski Corral secure storage for no charge. Repair or replacement costs will be assessed for damaged or missing equipment.
- You may switch equipment during the day, try up to three pieces of equipment per day.
- Up to 2 days demo fee may be applied to purchase of new equipment. One day applicable to sale equipment. Not all equipment may be available for purchase at all times.

Mt Bachelor

Snowboard Demo

YES.

- BURTON
- UNION
- CAPITA
- ANU
- United Shapes
- BENTxMETAL BINDING WORKS
- Now
- thirtytwo
Snowboards

**BURTON**

Branch Manager 155
Custom Twin 154
Process Off-Axis 155
Skipjack 152
Modfish 156
Flight Attendant 156, 159, 162
Name Dropper 151
Women's Boards
Day Trader 150
Talent Scout 146, 149
High Spirits 149
Déjà vu Flying V 149

**CAPITA**

Black Snowboard of Death 159, 162
Warpspeed 157, 161, 169
Outsiders 154, 156, 158
Defenders of Awesome 154, 156
Kazu 154, 157
Spring Break Twin 156
Slush Slasher 147, 151
Women's Boards
Jess Kimura Pro 146
Paradise 143, 147
Space Metal Fantasy 145, 147
Birds of a Feather 146, 148

**YES.**

Optimistic 154
Pick Your Line 159, 160 wide
420 148, 152
Greats 152, 156
Typo 155, 159 wide
Basic 152, 156 wide, 163W

Women's Boards
Hel YES 146, 149
Opticon © 146

United Shapes

Orbit 151, 157
Deep Reach 159
Horizon 147

Boots

**BURTON**

Men's Ruler/Ruler Wide
Men's Imperial
Women's Starstruck
Women's Ritual
Women's Limelight

**thirtytwo**

Lashed
Lashed Women's
Binary BOA
Binary BOA Women's